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Recent communications report the use of superconducting films for rcicrowave converslon

[1r2]. We obsenred t]equency converslon ln a superconducting lead fllm in the J-cn band'

Iead films 2oo - 4oo i tfti"t were deposlted tn vaculrm on one of the broad faees of a

rectanguJar dlelectric resonator (rutll.e slngle crystal measr,rring I x l+ x 1.5 tm), placed ln

a wavegulde in such a tnaluier that the

rnagnetic field cornponent was in the

plane of the filn. ltre flrnda,nerrtal

mode of this resonator had a rmrch

lower flequency than those used in

the erq>erinent, so that one of the

higher nodes was employed. the cou-

pltng between the resonator and the

waveguide uas regulated by varylng

its depth of insertion in a sectlon

of waveguide operatlng beyond cttr-'.

off. Ttre lntrinsic Q of such a res-

onator in tbe ]-cn be^nd was abort

lO+ at liquld-hellrrm temperature.

AII the erqrerinents were nade 1n a

zero magneblc field at 4.2'K.

When two signals of close

frequency were fecl to the resonator,

a conrbination frequenq; spectn:n

[ (n  +  ] - ) f ,  -  m f21 r  m  =  o r  ! L '  t z r . . .

vas obtained. Raislng the power of

Fig. l-. a - cornbination spectnm of
two nLcrowave sLgna)-s in the genera-
tion model b - the sa,me in the Pre-
sence of onJy the "illunlnatlon" sLg-
nal (weak nicrowave signal turned
off, flequency scale reduced).
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ar5r of the two signals to -1\ dBn caused the spectrr.m to become more complicated, in that ad-
ditional frequencLes appeared and the ratlo of the spectral-Iine amplitudes were altered (Fig.
1a). After the weaker signal was turned. off, lt uas obser:rred that the spectrrm retained
besides the flequency of the rnore powerftrl slgnal ("il-lunlnation") several add.ltlonal fre-
quencies, obvlous\r generated by the superconducting fiho ltself (ffg. ft). Ttre spectrurn of
these additlonal flequencles conslsts of a series of spectral J.lnes syrunetrlcal\r dlsposed on
the two sides of the "illunination" 

flequency. fire power leve1 of the palr of ri.nes closest
to the "illumination" 

frequency is 15 t L d.B lower than the "iUuminationil level, and that of
the next palr is lower by another l-5 t 2 dB. when the "llhxd.nation" power ls increased. above
-51+ aln, the frequency d.ifference between these lines and. the "11-Luminatl.on" frequency tn-
creases gradua$r, but thelr a,mpJ-itude rernains practlea$r unchanged.. However, when the fle-
quency deviatlon of the closest paLr of lines becomes of the order of Z - 3 l,rfriz,, the spectral
intensity of these additlonal lines d.rops rapldly to zero.

At the instant of the onset of generation ln the superconducting fi]m, a "step" is
produced on the enveJ-ope of the signal reflected. fron the resonator (ffs. e). 11rrther tn-

crease of the "il-Imination" power ]errel lead.s to

the appearance of several add.ltlonal "steps" (up to

flve). An investigatlon of the dependence of the

fora of these "steps" on the duratlon of the micro-
wave signal actlng on the film has nade lt posslble

to establlsh that at least the Last of then ls a]--

ready connecteci slrt4>ly with the thermal action of

the nlcrovave polrer. Ttris is apparent\y due to the

lnadequate cooling of the lead ftlm. As to the

renalni.ng "lnter:nediatett ttstepsr t' no such unequi-

vocaL lnfluence of the therrnal processes was ob-
senred here. 0n the crther hand, no spectral changes

cormected with these "steps" were likewise obsenred.

tr\rrther research ls therefore necessarXr to oqrJaln
fl}n. thelr occurrence.

The appearance of "steps" on the slgnal- reflected from the resonator wlth the super-
conductLng fllm was obser:ved also at certaln definlte frequencies located far outside the
pass band' of the resonator. Unllke earlLer experLments, the magnebtc field here was dlffer-
ent fYon zero (^,10 - 20 Oe), and the "step" rem.Lned in fields up to a,bout lO0 oe. Althongh
no generatl'on I'n the investlgated flequency ra.nge was obsernred ln these cases, lt is quite
possible that generation neverbhel-ess dld. occur at those subharmonlcs of the "lUumLnatlon"

which coincided with cer-baln loner modes of the resonator.
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Fig. 2. "Stept' on ernrelope of
slgnal reflected fuom a reso-
nator with superconductl.ng 1ead
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